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Office ofthe Executive Engineer,
Electricity Departrnent, Pl. No. 35,
OIDC Corporate OfIice,
Somnath, Daman :- 396210
Tele Fax. No. (0260) 2240745
Mail:-elec-dmn-dd @nic.in
Web:- wwrv.dded. gov.in
Date -\\l10/2015

To

All Electrical Registered Contractor
Daman/Diu
Sub:

-

Information ofstar labelling appliances.

Sir,

As you are aware that the Energy Conservation Act,2001, empowers the Central
Govemment to develop and speciff energy performance standards for various electrical
appliances. The Bureau

ofEnerry efficiency (BEE)

developed the standard and Label for

appliances in 2006, which provide consumers an informed choice about the energy savings
and cost saving potential ofthese appliances based on energy efliciency performance.

The S&L scheme being a flagship program ofBureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE), is one

of

the cost effective policy tool from improving efficiency of the appliances and thereby
lowering energy costs for the consumer. The scheme targets to display energy performance
labels on efficient appliances by laying down minimum energy performance standards.

In the view to enhance utilization of energy efficient appliances, you are requested to
consider aforesaid star labellins as one ofthe prequalification criterion during the process

of

procurement

of

appliances.

You are also

requested

to direct the

subordinate

departments/offrcers on the above subject. List ofstar labelled appliances in enclosed.

The details of appliances approved by the Bureau of Energy Effrciency can be found at
www.beestarlabel.com
We trust that efforts of BEE and SDA would improve efficiency during the procurement
process.

Yours sincerelY

Nodal Officer (SDA.)
Encls.:- as above

ANNEXURE - I

Star Labelled Appliances

l.

Room

Air Conditioners.

2. Tabular Fluorescent Lamps
3. Frost Free Refrigerator
4. Distribution Transforners
5. Direct Cool Refrigerators
6. Induction Motors
7. Agricultural pump Sets
8. Ceiling Fans
9. Electric Geyser
10.

Colour Television

l l.Washing Machine

1

2.

Computers (LaptopsA.[otebooks)

13.

Ballast

14.

Offrce equipment's

15.

LPG gas stove

16.DG agricultural pump set

lT.Diesel Engine Pumps
18.

Solid State Inverters

19.

Cassette

& Floor standing Air

Conditioners

20.Inverter AC's

II.LED

Lamps

